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the cream separator ic that tt must
have proper care to insure good
work. Jt should be carefully washed
and aired aftei each separation, and
if not properly cleaned it will . not
only fail to eliminate the greatest
percentage of bacteria from the
milk, but will of kself becomo a
so.irco of bacteria.

MAKING HIS ORCHARD

Nino years ago, C. H. Wilgers, a
southern Ohio farmer, residing in
Lawrence county, offorod his 30-acr- e

orcnard for sale at $2,0')0, but found
no Ulcers. The orchard consisted of
1,000 Home apple trees --planted 23
years ago, but for the first fifteen
years it failed to pay expenses.
When tho owner found that ho couid
not mako a dale, even at such a re-

duced price, he concluded to put in
some work on the orchard in an
effort to make it more profitable. He

Subscribers' Advertising Dept.

This department Is for tho benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

ECZKMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
eczema, salt rheum, barbers

itch and other skin diseases. Sent by
mail, $1.50. Send for recommendations.
Almklov's Pharmacy, Cooperstown,
North Dakota.

FOR SALE 85 aero Missouri valley
good dairy and alfalfa farm,

near railroad. For particulars, ad-
dress, J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, Mo.

BROTHER Accidentally discovered
tobacco habit and indi-

gestion. Gladly send particulars. J W.
Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.
Z( S. C. "White Orpington Cockerells
-- Vi for sale, $1.50 to $5. W, D. Craig,

'Onlcim, Mu.

lAOncros m the frost-pro- of fruit, grain
luvand dairy section of Bayfield coun-
ty Wisconsin; $1,600. Owen Lloyd,
Union Mills, Indiana.
OEED CORN Big Yellow, White or

Calico; $1.50; 5 bu. lots. Sample for
stamp. Geo. H. Reinert, Atnsworth, Neb.

FINEST irrigablo fruit, alfalfa, grain
Pecos Valley; 3 to 15 acre; 40

tons alfalfa ono cutting 20 acres; 6 cut-
tings annually. First premiums World's
Fair. Low rate excursions. Iron Moun-
tain via Kansas City. Write P. H.
Goodloe, Ft. Worth, Texas.

PAMILY Medicine Case. Save doctors'
bills. 12 remedies for 12 common

diseases. Colds, coughs, croup, cramps,
diarrhoea, fever, rheumatism, sick head-
ache, sore throat, etc. 300 doses in
tabloid form. Convenient, pleasant to
take, absolutely safe. Contain no
opium", alcohol, morphine, cocaino or
similar drugs. $2.00 prepaid. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Information on re-
quest. Tho Tabloid Remedies Co., P. O.
Box 1333, Denver, Col. Reference, The
Denver National Bank.
TTIE Wonder Glovo Cleaner Cleans
1 kid gloves, tan shoes and clothes.

Sond us your dealer's name and 25 cents
for sample jar. Allen Chemical Works,
Hillsdale, Pa.

QSg 1720 Colorado

Denver, Colo,

200 KINDS Iron.
Wood, Wlr& Steal
PUZZ L E S
Sample with CntaJor, lOe
Werttra ruiilo Work,
Hla. F. St. rul, Minn.

New Rupture Cure
Don't Wear a Truss

ivnKHHi

Boulevard

Brooks' Appliance. Now dis-
covery. Woudorful, No ob-

noxious springs or pads. Auto-
matic Air Cushions. Binda and
draws the broken parts to-Keth- or

as you would a
broken limb. No salves. No
lymphol, No lies. Durable
cheap, Sent on trial. Pat. Kept.
10, '01.

C. E. BROOKS, I73 Stats
attract, marsnaii, mien.

Turnip
leaves. tSS rwuit oFX fr0, fro,nK "" "
shoun the ZoS larllV Notwithstanding this fact, ground and nlo holds them back in
vested 2,075 barrel of fch hi n

? Bp.pHcc lho lncroa80 ,8 tho 81r,ng fl0 that lho frol w,u not
were enough t imake a S J'roU?

mi
' ?w 80UiBht ln, th( dovor crop. I kill tho blossoms. In warm climate

tho k '1 , I, I
0WCVer, increasing tho growth of .this is not necessary. A mulch;.

he continued tc care or thS? ' ?rr 'ay bo expected to increase however, has several advantages be'
auditna ' i Cr,?p,a w,,,ch fo,,ow hocll. 8 ilo that of protection from tho cold.not to
excellent roi o 1 ,. il u! ? iW.cl knnow,li llmt cro,) httH " ono- - atraw nrnkos tho boat mulching ma--

thh? fi ?fluS151ll,,05 ,th, furt,,,ty othoM because it is easily handled,
fftrtv year ' i?gnA.il" "I1,0.,tta0i l,G B0 " T.h,B encflclal efToct is duo! rests lightly over the plants, and can
SOOoTv'S CnUrCd m0r V"1?11? I,art t0 thc aWltlon of nitrogen to be oft I the spring

, the soil; the more clover, tho more rows to keon down Krass
from an orchard that tailed to soil
for $2,000.

GROWING WINTER OXIO VS

The growing and shinning of win

crops

soils and
onions can he made a profitable some hv natnrn wnll annniinri. vnt it

by fanners in any sec-- ( is only a matter of time until all tho
of the country, but few soils will he lackinu this important

i

z- -

farmers ever make attempt, i factor of a fertile For ; thc stranger wal,
There

.
is always a...demand this; reasons soils are contlnu- -' looking for a pluco in which to.eany spring and tanners losing of their lime. First

within access of good market! the water throuch
cities will find them tho soil and drains away beneath Is frayed tho run over.
source of revenue at when , lime. I shoo. "I can you all tho in- -
there is little or nothing else to Second, thc practice of plowing under
They can bo shipped from 'heavy and green crops
100 to 300 and a ready mar- - tends tho amount of lime,
ket. Is a great Third, use of certain
amount of them can bo on! tends to remove varying
a small spot of ground but I of lime from tho This

little labor. Any good, rich, not it is a
soil will grow winter i use green manures and for

onions. It ought to be as freo from
weeds as early potato
patch is an Ideal place if it has been
well Plow and work the
land thoroughly down deep lato in
August. Plant tho last week in
August or tho week in

to tho latitudo in
which you When tho soil is
thoroughly pulverized and tho sets
ready, take a one-hor- se turning plow
and a furrow. Tako tho set be-

tween tho thumb and and
set it in the bottom of the rurrow,

down. Set about inches
apart depending on the of the mu.cn iur,anBrrWhen
turned on it with a plow. Tho rows

bo put as closo as pos
sible they will mature
onions all right. In this manner
sets are placed down deep in the
ground and when they through
they are deep enough to have long!
tender shank, the part much de- -,

sired hv tho citv consumer. Large
cloves aro all right for this, or tho
old sets taken up and tho hard stems

This will mako
bunch of white stems which will he

tender. After is done,
nothing will bo necessary in
the A little growth may come,

there hardly ever be enough
to mako any Tho first
good weather comes in the early
spring they are up and doing, ready
for usually the first of
March, or even earlier in sec-

tions. After the onions are
outer blades are striped the roots

and the onions packed in
neat boxes ready for

LIMING THE SOIL

soil deficient of is "sour"
nr "ftftid." In the of it
is impossible for the bacteria to

do their work of
nitrogen from the M. A.
TWn0n nf Ohio experiment sta
tion. Liming the soil is done prin-

cipally for the purpose of
the clover crop. on many
acid soils there no doubt be ma-

terial increase in the yield of other
crops the application of
lime. It be noticed they

thriftyhave a greener
This is because the bac-

teria which cause the organic mat-

ter of tho soil to decay and those
which cause nitrification, the process

uin-- nitrntpa are formed, are
also enabled to carry on their work

tM&2&.

supplemented with acid
and potash in commercial fertilizers,
tho plant requirements for

yields of other will
bo met. there are some

deficient In limeter
side line most
tion very in

who

ally some
easy which
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tilizers, but If they are used,
attention must be paid to

the lime which their use has
removed.

tt

MULCH INO STKA V ISHKItl KS

Tt is a common
in the colder to mulch the

bed winter

hotweon
woods.

keep rorit
coming fn contact moist
All ono nood do in early spring to

tho straw from around th$
plantu. .

lilt! HA!) IT AM,

"Can you give mo any Information1
concerning tho population of thlV

the soil. varloun town?" nskod
for cultivated cstaft- -
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replied tho man with
unfailing trousers

a time continually dissolving
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miles,

advantago
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with quantities
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strawberry protection

thcrhorrlOA
with ground,

pull
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formation there Is to ho given about
the population of town. "I've
been hangln' around the livery stablo
for nigh thutty years now,"
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Cured His
I watt badly ruptured while lifting ft.

trunk ceral iiko. Dor torn almy of cure wa un operation.
Tnnwen did mo no od. Finally I got
hold of Homethlng that ftilk)y and
completely inc. Yearn pnHcl
nud tho riipturo ImH returned, al-
though I am doing- n ft:
carpenter. There wa no operation, no
loHt no trouble. I nothing
to eii. but will ixlvo full Information

how you may find a complete
just arter the ground freezes hard cure without operation, If you writo to .

12 . 1'ullcn, Carpenter, 721enough to up wagon. bomolMarceliu Avenue, MntmMqtifin, N. X
acctura tnac it ih not novammry wnnw ueiior cut out tnin ami now t
others declare it ought to be dono t any oihern who are ruptured you
by an means, rso in com ,,, ,,f rn ,,, tii.. wnrrv nflt,. , ., . . Ji i it. "" r '- -- ..-- , ,..., ..v
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FOR SALE
An Improved

Rupture

Texas Fiarm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-

tion. The improvements, consist-

ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments. I

would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price ancl terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.
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